t i e n t s a r t described. Twenty t w of them wtre l e s s than one year of agt a t the time of death.
The embryopathy i s associated with smooth muscle necrosis, t h a t i s repaired with focal d~f e c t s o r by haphazard p m l if e r a t i o n of new muscle t h a t i s complrtely d i s 0 r i e n t e d . h space.
This muscular dysplasia may bc so d i f f u s e (DMD) and savere a s t o be l c t h a l i n early infancy, o r manifest i t s e l f years l a t e r with damage i n badly pcrfused t a r g e t organs. It can also be associated with other forms of cardiovascular embryopathies.
The concept of DMD lends perspective t o an intriguing f i e l d of functional, pharmacologic and genetic research. It .. adds t o the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the natural history of a variety of c l i n i c a l findings, and may be related t o some forms of h y pertcnsion and atherosclerosis i n the adult. Allen,Duszynski,Jewett; Am. J. Roentgenol.l13r258;71.
( O n )
l o p a t i e n t s ' f i n a l diagnosis by X-ray o r endoscopy.
Pathology. Htal. de Nifios. Buems Airrs. Argentina.
Twelve i n f a n t s with idiopathic C.N.S. s t a r t i n g before 5 month of age were studicd. A l l died. Autopsy was performed i n 10, and renal biopsy only i n 2. According t o t h e i r glomerular changes thcy were divided i n 4 groups: I ) hiinimal change: 4 , no one developed renal f a i l u r e ( R~) ; tubular nicrocysts were present i n 2. Of 2 s i b s , both with autopsy, only one had "microc y s t i c kidney". 11) Fetal glomerular sclerosis: 2 , both with tubular microcysts and EF. 111) Proliferative glomemlonephritis: 2 , both died of i n f r c t i o n without RF; autopsy was not p e r 
t i a l vanous obt r u c t i o n ; 3 ) venous dysfunction of the d i s t a l t h i r d of t h e sup e r f i c i a l femoral vein. This finding i n a pediatric population may show the congenital o r i g i n of t h e K-T syndrome.
The findings i n t h e performed phlebgraphies allow us t o s t a t e t h a t venous hypertension may cause increased vo1urr.e of the lower limbs i n these children (bone and s o f t t i s s u e s ) , i n a way s i m i l a r t o t h a t found i n children who underwent phlebocatheterization and l a t e r presented secondary venous obstruction.
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PSITACOSIS I N CHILDREN, OLl R EXPERIENCE. PARAhlETERS OF DIAGKOSIS. Cecchini E., Drut R. and Gonzalez Ayal a S.E. Children I b s p i t a l of La Plata.
A s a r e s u l t of cpidcmic outbreaks of psitacosis-ornithosis we t r i e d t o establish the clinical-epide!piological-laboratory paralelism. Specific techniques employcd werr: Complement Fixat i o n and LCL corpuscles search i n respiratory secretations and blood (applied f o r the f i r s t time t o p s i t a w s i s diagnosis on human beings).
Forty-four p a t i e n t s were assisted,l3 of whom wcre children. Gncentration (MCHC) were performed on 207 samples taken from 147 i n f a n t s 15 t o 370 days of age with more than 2500 g weight a t b i r t h . They were healthy i n f a n t s followed i n the Out-patient Department, and on an adequate d i e t without i r o n suplementation. Hb was determined by the cyanhemoglobin method, Htc by means of the micro hematocrit technique, and the MCHC by t h e r e l a t i o n Hb 
35.1
The data a r e p r~s e n t r d i n the percentile form. Thc r e s u l t s of other similar/%%%scussed. W c concluded t h a t these r e s u l t s w i l l be useful f o r the pediatrician working i n our area.
